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ving in residence, saine met rus
rst cockroacb while servisig himn-
lf salad in the resitience kitchen.
"I felt this thing clirmbing up miy

rm andi looketi down andi it was a
xwkroach,» he saiti.
Staff at Saga foods who refuseti
Dbe identifieti saiti they've also
ioticed an increase i the number
f cockroaches. One Saga emplo-
,ee said cockroaches have been
ighted floating ini the heating tubs
hat keep food warm,
"I remember one time when I
as filling a plate and a cockroach

ottier more squeamisrr staff away
from the kitchens at night.

"I walked into the dish room one
night to bririg in some dirty dishes
and 1 turned on the light andi saw
four or five scampering across the
f loor ... One girl told me not to go in
when it was dark because it was
'creepy' andi that's when they
breed," sai another Saga staffer.

Frank Gillett, Saga food services
director attributes the increase in
the number of cockroaches to a
recent spraying which drove them
out of the wails.

Ortefernale cockroach cati repro-
duce up to 20,000 tirnes a year

AG
lectures
on rights

The Canadian Charter of Rights
and Freedorns has had an immense
impact on the Canadian legal sys-
temn and has forced Canadians to re-
think the w"ay govemnments and
individual citizens should interact..

But the Charter also affects for-
eign individuals living in Canada.

To discuss concerns foreign stu-
dents may have in regards to the
Charter, the ÇGhanaian Students
Association has invited Alberta
Attorney-General Neil Crawford toi
give a public lecture.

Crawford will speak on Hukman
Rights and the Canadian Charter of
Rights and i wlI also discuss aspects
of hu man rights with regard to for-
eign students andi imrration
problems.

The forum begins at 5 l ýi on
Nov. 29 in roomn 1-09 of the~ Busi-
ness Building. Admission is, f ree
andi tea and coffee will be serveti.
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